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Draurings performed on CAD by Colin Cralg, nsing pdncipal availabb dim€tEional data, measuements on REDA 14769 (Design
code PG012A), and photograghs by Phll Eam€s, a'd Gareth Bayer. Grabful thanks to Danny Mu]ray and the Stafi at Lafarge,
Mounlsoflel for their a$istance in prorriding access to measut€ and photognph detail.
Notes:
Bullt by StaMard Wagon, l-leyurood 1985 - 86.
Thb desfin is a development of PG012A, with lh€ main cfianges belng the cutting bad< of lhe hopperside sheets in llne with the
sloping erdt, the postiooirg of the g<b supportE, ald the te-sfir€ of thG brake disfihrtor ard air pservoirs above solebar levd.
The hopperdoors aro opefiat€d pneumaticary, rlvi0r manual rebase leveis on eacfi sfute.

The suepension ie Gloucester p€destal, wlth dasp btakos. The alr bnake gimary lintages ate mounted on promircnt boxes
belory, and b€hind eadt headstod( with the eirc,yilnd€rcoEaabd atflg badc There are two independent handbrake levels,
eadl operaf4 on one adjacentwheels€t.
Bufiels arc 20.5"(520mm) Oleo paralH shankwith 16" heads.
The bral€ air tank and distr'ihutor ar€ located abo,B eobbar ler,€l, urd€r the hopper ovefiang; tEle b an additional air
res€rvoir tiank for frle hopper dools in lhe same positlon al the ofiter end of tfie wagon.
The end plaUorms are accessed wilh pairr of ladden abore the s*bat!uilh small side steps belott.
The protecfive shutter€d end sheedrq hag been rEmo/ed on manywagons, 8s they have passed lhroqh overhaul.
Livery wae orfiinary Redland light grBen wifrl Uad( underfiame ard rc<l platforms, haMrails and laddeGt; this is annently.
beirE cfranged to wftite wisr bladr underframs slnce Redland wae taken into fie Lafarye Group.
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Closs sectft'n tfuorrgh hopper
sftowirg int€md bnadng and
peumdic door anangernent


